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RAISED BY FELINE A
PRIZE WINNER.

Queer Parent Haa Cured
for Young Canines Since They
Were One Year of Age An
i
Excellent Breed.
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Ashevllle, N. C Not far from th
magninceut Blltmoro estate of Uoorg
VV. Vanderbllt and in the Bhadow 01
the millionaire'
bunting lodge ot
Mont riagah, near Ashevllle, In the ra
cesses of the mountains, there la i
highly civilized band of Cherokeo In
dlana who form a nation separate and
distinct from the stale government and
bailed upon the thaorloa of democracy.
The people who compose this natior.
are
red men, though far
removed from tho savagery of their
ancestors. Tho fscheme of their government, whllo adhering to many traditions of their tribe, is far In advanct
of any exlKtlng among other of the
original natives of the oll.
Tho chief, or president of the repub
lic, ia elected by plurality vote by Uie
qualified electors of the country. lie
muat be at least 30 years old, and a native of his Indian republic. He hold
office for four years. Should Iho president be authorized by lit. congress to
leave tho country on public buBlueoa,
his compensation Is fixed at four dollars a day and expenses, including railroad mileage.
This president la not only the chief
executive of the nation, but lta first
citizen, and he Is always regarded as
the personal friend and advl.tcr of his
people In thnlr Individual capacity, and
it Is frequently the case that he adjusts disputes and settles controversies
in order to save his subjects the expense of litigation.
Chaldohlb'a daughter,
wb.--j was educated In U.iaton, i Bald to
have been the most beautiful and
popular woman of tha nation, and during hla administration bho vui tho
Dolly Madison of tho little republic.
Jesse Hold, the Incumbent, Is no
ordinary man. Ho Is filling his small
domain one of the best bueineas

New York. Mlgnon and Richelieu
liavo been
II., two French bull
mothered by a cat Kline they wore oik
old. At seven inontliH they hav
each taken a prize In the recent Uiin
Island Kennel .b .!. kIiow nnd have begun a career of medal bunting at
Yet with ull tim glory they
are gaining In public they plno for th
society of their foster mother, ladj
Uray.
When after their llrat nlmcnco ol
four days they readied homo they
found her waiting at tho door of 403
East Eighth (street, Hiooklyn, to welcome them, Tho way who purred ami
rubbed iiohch with her (log children
while they Jumped around her yelping
with delight ohowed the affection ex.
luting between them.
Lit tie Iifnon and hrr brothel
Itlchellcu I', have no recollection ol
their dog mother, and tliey loyally
protect tholr fuller mother when Ignorant dogs on tho Rtrcet lmrk at her.
Lady (Iray walking contentedly between her two big fouler children feels
herself perfectly Bafe from harm nnd
doesn't even raise a hair at wiucy
Inrking dogs. More than once sheilas
seen Hlclicllou bristling all over at an
Insult offered her through the gate ol
her homo and ho has occasionally
given an offending dog a good

juj,
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full-blood-
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shaking.
When Mlgnon and her brother were
a week old their mother, Nettles, died.
Her death left Mrs. Samuel Fan
who owned tho doga. In a Merlons predicament.
She hud heard ol
raining do,:;u o:i the bottle, but n!it
feared to make tho experiment with
her valuable pcla.
Fo nhn
to the dog pound and
Iri' d t J f ' t a stray dog to raise the
little o.iT.'i. I;m there was no dug tc
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nuie to th
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Since- that day the four have been
The vlco president of tho republle, Inseparable. They rat, sleep and play
Stilwell Shannonklh, Is au Interesting together, and the dogn tire more
character.
to Lady Gray than oven her
During tho war betwem
the state3 In the 'GO'a, the rep.ildlc es- own fin, mil. Often when I he foi.r
poused the cauHo of the south, and one lie Bleeping to.'.'.elher the proud muttr--i
of the red men, Standing Wall, rose getn up and walk.t around th'- gronr.
i
to the rank of a brigadier.
with a nitlr.fie.)
Jn her Mg gren
His command wai comjwRed largely eyes, and wishes l.er tail as If to nay:
of his own people, and one ot his most "How many cats can boast mien 8
was family?"
gallant and most trusted oflifx-iMaJ. Shannonldh.
Hnce the war tne
Despito the training of their rat
major has been noted for his entor-pri.-i- e mother the dogs ate every i i' h dogs,
and he is the most popular man with the exception of one m "omjiliab-merit- .
.
In tho nation.
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Fishermen
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much afflicted with rheumatism, writes

House.

Mass.
Can
fish
Provincetown,
freeze at a depth of 20 fathoms? la
fj.
the question that is vexing tho minda
of flatfish dredgers at this port.
Fishermen declare that lota of
flounders were drawn from water of
The
that depth, midway between Wood
End and the "ledge," on a recent date,
many boats' crews sharing in tho
ALIANZA SIERRA
singular harvest the firut of tho kind
ever known to l ave occurred In this
latitude, and certain It Is that no local
-- ?
T
boa
caused
more dUcu.isfon than this latent wonder eToker. Will some wise mail kindFine Wines Liquors and Cigars
ly make explanation?
For many years Provlncetown'a fleet
of flounder dredges haa annually
Open fit all Flours
scooped 4,500 barrels of flatfish from
the floor of Cape Cod bay, but never
JO-- F
VILLAGES' 1 li.
until the present winter have the
drawn up naturally frozn
Proprietor.
fishes fishes all ready for shipment,
In fact, barring the barrels.
On the day of the draught of frozen
flounders the weather was mild, the
THE PARLOR SALOON,
p.lr and the aurfaco water were of a
comparatively high temperature, and
the dredging machine hung limp and
nniced. Thla provea that the fishes
did not freeze after reaching the surTOf.1 ftURPHY.
face alongside boats.
But the flsh were thoroughly frozen.
Crew members, astounded at the spectacle, severed specimen after
to ascertain if the flounders wer
fully frozen. Each fish so cut was
Pool and Bila'acls.
frozen completely.
For once the fishermen, who know
local fishes' habits pretty well, are
ji'..itled. They would be pleased V)
the cause of the phenomenon.
H. P.I.
Hillsborc,
fifch-erme-
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Unslirhman Caves Life of Workman
by Holding Him in Air for
Ninety Minutes.
London. rJlanfyro, the mining vilkfthlro famoiin already as
lage In
the place where Ha'!, Id's .o'ie:etter
worked some marvelo-- H c re?i, again,
comes Into prominence by Uiu extraordinary feat of a villag r who for an

hour and a half supported an unconscious man In midair at the toy of a

tr,v-t"-

CJPS
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Ed. C. Hud, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, "goinj
bout on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain.
I was induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT IS TUB)
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED ; have recommended it to a number of persona, all express
themselves as being benefited by It. I now wslk
without crutches, and am able to perform a great
deal of light labor oa the farm."
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The hero, Charles Allan, In an Interview, Haid that he, with a workman named Andrew Messer, was
the head of the chimney staek
when he notlcnd his comrado p.hakin;
t11 over. Taking in the situation at a
glance, he ctutchod at meiiser just In
lime to save hirn from toppling over.
Allan was Kitting aHtrlde the chimney
head, and had practically the use of
di haid only, yet he managed to hoi
H
In his grip for a time.
should tor help, but his voice was
lost in the noiise of the trains which
Alpassed wi'hln 100 yards of h!m.
lan calculates that he must Lave held
Messer for over an hour before ht
managed to atract attenMon.
A workman In an aliening colliery
happened to look skyward and was
horrified to see a man suspended In
midair. He quiekly raised an alarm,
and in half an hour's time Allan arrl
his mate were lowered to (he ground.
MeKser, who had become overpowere-by gas fumes, did not rai'y for
hours. Allan Is dazed with the terrible strsln 'o which he was subjected,
1
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by the question of jointuro will
the past year has been attending
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under contract in the Cuchillos, of his claim, and that Slid proor will be
ty, N. M. Range, AnimaB Ranch, Sier
the Probate Clerk of Sierra
HlI.TSCHER.
w united to form one state?
ra Connty. Ear marks, nnder half
near Edwards Camp, and woik is made before
crop
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follows
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downward.
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16th, 1000,
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progressing eteakily
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tail for marking the ballots and the is tbe intention of the company to SRJ4 SWi
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12,
N. M.
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He
witnesses
the
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following
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secretary of the interior, after li Johnson, tho energetic agent of prove his continuous
Sfoniefthip.rfflv?
residence upon and
which it is provided:
the company, is expected back from cultivation of, said land, viz:
'eft side.
22rlghthip.
of Arrey, N.
Fruncisco M.
22 right hip
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occupies
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the territories votsd iu favor of sition of foremau.
Any person who desires to protest
auainstthe allowance of such proof, or
union then, and not otherwise,
A. H. Douglas was in town Satwho knows of any sabstantial reason,
the inhabitants of Arizona and urday.
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or Intern i rnot
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Train.
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To bo sold promptly

at

Lower Prices

MSilSl

protest against such dangerous e.
Tb country needs rain .
joyment, even if it is the glorious
Wdnteday will be a great day fourth.
for Old Glory.
J. Howard White, late book- Territorial
the
Trteaglatioeat
keeper for the Southwestern Lead
adTertisenanet.
& Coal oompany, doing business
Fair
a on the east side of the Caballos.
"Howto Make Bronco Boating
Wol- visited Hillsboro two weeks ago
Fleaaore.". Address H. A.
and bin fair name is yet fresh in
ford.
ad.
new
&
Co'a
the minds of some of our business
Sea H. L. Roper
advertisement
men. While here White issued
They bate a new
checks on the First National
eeveral
week.
every
bank
of
Albuquerque which were
jrB J.O.PlemmonB baa returned
marked "no funds." A
from an extended outing in tbe returned
was eworn out by Al.
warrant
mountains at Hermosa.
for
White's arrest and
sold Shepard
. L. Roper & Oo. recently
Sheriff Kendall went to tbe South,
concentrating plant to
a 100-to- n
western camp, but bis man bad
the Grand Central people.
left taking all his belongings with
Col. W. S Hopewell and Dr. 0 him. White worked the Silver
Keyea arrived here Saturday Leaf saloon for $70.25, the White
nd visited Kiugston Sunday.
Bouse saloon for $10.00 and Mrs.
Diutriot Attorney H. A. Wolford Orchard for $1.50. It is also stated
ie moving bis office from the that White left a few behind bioi
Ciiopcr bailding iuto the tower at Las Palomas.
room of tbe court bouse.
Hillsboro's fourth of July pro
Qrace and James Robma have mises to be a
grand success. All
returned home for tbe summer
preliminary arrangements for the
, vacation from Santa Fe where they
occasion have been well planned by
have bein attending school.
the several committees aDd the
Rev. L. Fernandez, nf El Paso,
program will be carried out to a
and preaidiog elder of tbe Method-is- ! successful issue. A large attendance
Epiacopa! Spanish church of is assured. Uncle Dud Richardson
El PaBo district, visited the local has bepn
engaged to barbecue the
mission this week having very in- beef and will be assisted by Cebe
teresting services. While here he Goine. Tbe barbecue will fake
was the guest of the Rev. Manuel
place just out of towD near the
Floras...
junction of the two Percba cieeks.
Mr. Robert Crews and Master
Arrangements have been made to
James V. Robins, both of this have two grand balls in the
place, h"m reoetly won honors that evening, one in Slag hall and one
are highly pleaaing to their many in the Abeyta hall. The fireworks
frindf. Mr. CJrew, who is study- diep'ay will be the best ever seen
ing law at the Washington-Lft- e
in Hillsboio. Several good horses
University, Lexinton, Va., recent wijl, partfc'PA19 in the various
ly TencThTs'claWof forty, and "thVl horse races billed for the occasion.
latter, who is astudeot atSt. Mich-ale- s There will be pleuty of amusement
College, Santa Fe, lead his for
everybody, both large and
pUea and secured a gold medal.
email.
District, Attorney H. A. Wolford
Dr. Cbailes F. Keyps, of the
returned from Sooorro last Saturday New Mexico School of Mines, who
where he transacted a large amount came direct from New York, spent
of court business. The Socorro
last Sunday in Kingston with
term was Mr. Wolford's first apacquaintances. Monday he went
pearance before tbe bar as a dis- to
Carpenter mining distriot.Grant
trict attorney Bod be made a good
New Mexico, andexamined
record. The court dooket was county,
the Grand View group of mines.
practically olaoed up which seemed He was accompanied
by Mr.
to be a new order of things in that
Olarenoe T. Barr, of Kingston, a
stand-ins
county. Many cases of long
and competent mining
were promptly disposed of. prominent
as well as a newspaper magaTwo men were sent to the peneten-tiar- y man,
zine writer who is doing good work
and one to the insane asylum.
for New Mexico and its mines at
Over twenty minor cases were
Plem-monthe present time. John C.
disposed of and fines were imposed,
of Hillsboro, but at present
fourteen of them being Indians
of the Talumas, Chief
wh6 had killed deei out of Beason. manager
at
company operating
The grand jury returned twenty-tw- o Mining
Hermosa, also went with the party,
indictments and six
this being his second trip to tbe
were filed. Mr. Wolford
lead zinc fields of Grant county.
promptly vetoed the methods so
ore on
Ore on the right of them,
universally praoticed by district
is all
left of them, ore everywhere,
attorneys of institotinp from
t
Pr.v(io loft for
half adozen lodiclmentsagainetone lie repmuwj.
with a
the north Tuesday morning
where
person
only one indictment
line of samples from over the range.
is necesary. In this matter Mr.
Wolford should be commended.
is not
IT An itching trouble
After the adjournment of court
one, but
necesaarily a dangerous
Judge Parker went to Santa Fe to certainly a most disagreeable affliif
attend a short session of the tern-toriction. No matter the name, you
supreme court.
cures you. Hunt's Cure.s
Ucb- -it
If. on tbe fourth of July the -- It." Absolutely guaranteed to cure
weather cotinuea as
of itching known. Urst
dry as it is at
Sale at
present, the proper officers, and JppHcation relieves. For.
Store.
tbe bneineas men too, should see to Post Office Drug
it that no firecrackers or fireworks
areblue
of any kind whatsoever be set off
Fob thc Blues.- -If you world
la tbe town. HillBboro has had dejected, and feel like the
are
eeveral narrow escapen from
it m for you," the .chances off.
thu
ooice of danger and it is to the your liver w taking a few days
Simmons
jptarut of ey,,, p,optrtJ owner to PcUUQ work by using

"urc

sm.v

6CO'S

29 1906'

than ever before

best regulator
Sale atPoet Ofiice

Drug Store.

tli's cl'strict

two-stor- y

Fourth of July Program
HILLSBORO, New Mexico.
10 A. M.
1.
Horat Race Free for all,
300 yards, firs'.
pri., $30.00
2.
Cow Pony
Il!ice-200y-

in

Special figures to all who purchase before July 10.
You know that the goods we have are all right, and
We know that you will find our prices all r git.
Come and see our new
warehouse til ed
With the finest of these goods.
We are sure that we can pleisia you, giva us a chance to
prove it.

(tin boxes); its the
of them nil. For

&

fLaa

I

(CCD.,

New Rlcxico.

LAKE VALLEY,

ards,

first

pric, 815.00.
3
Boys' It ace Uuder 1C years,
$2.50.
4,
Boys' Race Under lOyears,

Ltannt
a
tm

Boys' Sack Rice Under
12 years, S2.50
B'irbrcue 12 o'clock Moon to 2
P. M. ( Unee Beeves 12 Muttons.)
Burro

G.

Race

100

General Banking Business
Transacted

yards.

First prize, $3.00. Second prize,

ti a.

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

$2.50.
5.

W. H. BUCHER,

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

Cahlr,

$2.00,
EnTournament.
trance fep, 50 cent?. 1st. prize,
$10.00. 21. prize, 5 00.
Shoe Race for boys under
8,
15 years 1st. priz?, $1.50, 2d.
7,

Ring

prize, $1.00.

Boys' race, under 18 years,

9,

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery

$5.00.

Mens' foot race, free for all,
100 yards, $10.00.
11. Mens, foot race, free for all,

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

10,

50

yard,

Ordere

y Mall given Especial Attention

prescriptions Compounded Day and Nlghtt '

$5.00.

Entrance fee for

10

and 11, 50

NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

cents.
Works and two Grand
evening.

12. Fire
BmIIs iu t lie

r.

C. LONG

-

WANTED- Information reganlng the
His
rt.Ur. si of Charles S. Kobeits.
Ann
was Siorra County or Don
CnuntY about 1835. Sm.tll recovery can
Har
nirtli.i"ilv
h:
iiia.le. A ldresg,
vey Spal win A' 8ous, "ttTiaTiiTi;tun,I.. .T

DEALER IN

ad-(In'-

june "J

DRYGQ0JlS.GR0CERIESfPR0yjS!ONS

4w.

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

ECU SALE!
130 Jlutton (Jo:its at $1.50 per head.
Gahkiki. Miranda,
P. O. Address: llcruiosa, N, M.

Junlo

MINERS

SUPPLIES
NEW

HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

4w

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Samson Irrigator Steel
One
Windmill with complete fixtures and
wood tower, For full particulars, write
to W. C, Haunuol, Lake Valley, N, M.J
june 8 4w
12-fo-

300 Goafs

Chavez.
Mexico.

FOR SALE.
at 81.50 ptr head

General Merchandise

Lazoro

P. O. Address, Hillsboro, New
june8 to aug 10

r,"

water and
GOVT RANCH, with
1000. goats goes
5000
head;
for
range
with ranch. Best ranch in Territory.
A BAP.Altf.
Enquire thia oince.
junel

..-

HARDWARE

For Sale.

s,

infor-matio-

ar

eo.

.Tint in
The Jugest shipment of wngona, spring wagons, and
received in Sierra Co.

m

CAHH
SUBSCRIPTION HTRlCTtY
O.T
.
IS ADV Af v

RIOAV,

v?

theywear

i.f sierra Couuty.

tl

TEii

all over fhe west

Proprietor.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

4w

Screen and Panel Doors

aa

ai

PROSPECTIVK
Mines Reported on.

Examinations
Sampling

and

of
As-J-

.

SMITH,
Hermosa, N. M.
M

saying a specialty.

June 1806

..... . . .

A

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

AAAAAAA

EVA C. DISINOER'S

DRY GOODS

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,

.teller, Miller & Co.

Novelties, Etc.

I
CANDIES,

Att

.w

est Office

X

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

mi re ;
gOJSii RMLW

BI Paso
THE BROKEN HEART
OF CLABE JOKES

Texas; fjiul
William Randolph 'Hearst.

VAi

4I"ENTUCKY ain't whut it used to
alghad
Je," "Tinios

the
Kentucky
mightily changed
clown theah these days.
I'm afeahd
the lurid glory at the
feud la Kentucky la depahted and
coiuuul.

Is

gone.

"The old leadahs is dead or In prison
or llvln' in peace. Craig Tolllvcr, he Is
dead and gooe. Uoone IJgan and the
Voungs Is quietly practlsln' the law.
"Andy Johnwn is a capitalist. The
Yallah Crekahs have become lan' speculators or feone wes. Will Jennings
and the Hatflclda is In the pcnltentl-a'- y
and Joo Eversole, he has done bin
killed.
' "A saw log dispatched Jerry Little.
Gen. Sowdnrs Is a quiet, well behaved
citizen now and his old enemy Alrit
Turnah has been slain.
"No. Things ain't the same now in
Kentucky as they was In the good ole
cays. They ain't the same.
'
"It's pahtly the fault of Troctor
Knot. It's mos'ly his fault. When
Tractor Stan's up befo' the bah of
lertgrnent he'll find it'I be putty much
the same's a Kentucky bah. He'll have
o ..rjHuh fo' things.
"len yeahs or mo ago he took a
udd'n notion to treat the feudists of
Kentucky as if they was civilized peo-lInvited the principal participants
of iiowan ar.d othah counties to Louls-lll- c
to make a little treaty of peace
euunh his auspices.
"V hut was the outcome? Why, this
the mo' powerful leadahs In any
mountain quarrel Is hoi to answah
the Clark county succut cote fo" his
rrlmPH, 's I'roc called 'em, same's any
othah ordlna'y law breakah.
'
"That theah peace conference of
Troctor's come putty nigh break In' the
hearts of them theah feudists, Some
of the mos prominent leadahs Jea'
nachulljr died In their beds ruthah
than be called upon to atten' anothah.
'
"Oh yes. It's Jea' 's I tell you. Proctor Knott he's got a pood deal to
fo', a changln' of the good ole conditions of Kentucky. Things ain't th
tsrae'i they was down theah in my
time, that is, alius leavki' out Harrods-burt.

To-da- y

be-f-

o'

h

an-pn-

g,

you undehstan.

' "If
h
you have any teahs to shed
to shed them now when I tell you
of the death of Clabe Jones whut
Jen' outside o' Harrodsr-- . g on tha
Lexington pike, about fo miles from
pre-paa-

oc-cu- 'd

town.

' "Clabe Jones he was

riginally from
Jtowan county. When Proc he called
that theah poace conference, Clabe he
run away ruthah than suffah the humiliation of attendin' of It. lie run
eway to Harrodsburg bo's to live out
the res' of his days in peace, 'n quietude. Seems he dldn' kuow ve'y much
about llarrodsburg.
"
"Dut, ennwaj, Clabe he wasrjatcA-- .
vnj'""a"''ypoa',e(riil" long aiinrln' man.
He dldn' have mo'n 18 notches in his
Kirk, Clabe dldn", and ho was a perfec'
jrentlrmnn. Theah wa'n't a soul in
ilowan but would tel you that Clab-Joiica was a pcrtec'" gentleman.
"You've nevah bin to Rowan county? It's Jea' 's v. all. The people ihoah
walk al out in the di'k with lanterns
Mountainous distric', you Know. Wei!,
whfp.evah a man with a lantern saw
ClaVe Joni a loomln' in the distance
You
Tie dropped his lantern and run.
could alius tell wherh Clabo had been
welkin' the night befo' by the num-tal- i
of lanterns strewed lalk ovah the
road. 13 at these same people 't dropped
their lanterns they would be the fust
to tell you that Clabe was a perfee'
gontlemin.
"Clabe he wa'n't to say a venomous
man. He was just thorough. That was
all. He would alius stop shootln' when
.
he had
"He wouldn't keep on shootin' and
fhoiia' jea' fo' dlvllment when theah
wa'n't nuthin' to shoot at. He was a
patient, quiet man, with a long gray
bcahd, Clate was, and sevvul
.

J

flni-ihcd-

shot-fun- s.

"Once he stahted out huntln' fo'
Home man or othah be thought needed
eppcriu' and he mus' a needed it or
OaLe wouldn't a thought of givln' it
to hlra when the sheriff, cmbold'ned
by a extra drink or somethin' stepped
You'd hahdly call it a call eithah. It
was mo' laik. a whisrah.
" 'Mistah Jones.' says he waverin'ly,
Tm afeahd I'll have to arres' you to'
tarryin' of concealed weppuns.'
"Clabe was a patient, long sufferin'
man, as I tell you. He didn't shoot
him. He jea' looked ovah his head and
to him, a p'lutin' explanito'lly ta

the hots pistols protrudin" from his hip

the handles
' his boots,
acd the double barr'ld shotgun ovah.
Lis shou) !ah, aad he says, says he:
" 'Do you call these heah weppuns
conreaied weppuns, Bah?'
'"i hen he pushed him gently aside
without puttin' a single bullet throuf h
tlm and went on a huntln' fo his' man.
they
"No, Clabe he wa'n't 's haty
jT.ake hlrn out- He wouldn't deliber- Urn bowe knives,
or which v a3 stickin' out

pockets,

-

prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great ound world,
jews of interest to the work ng man.
News of interest to the busininess man,
News of interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
Ne vs of interest to the woman of fashion,
illustrations that instruct andamuse the children ri

(

grow

rin-EAS-

ups,

h
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Ms him
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ant
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W.

L.

C

UKTIh, SoutLiwenjein

PaPHPDger Agent Kl Paco, Tpjrna

Fbpo Tpi.
(i. fE()N.Hl), rnvpling PaBseDger Agpnt.
E. P. J UKNEK. Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texss.
"No trouhlp to answer qnestionp."
I
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Pitts!)iir

Visibly Typewriferft

The Only Perfect Writing Machine

-

Wvii

houahs io' that

thre

tlicpb vnWky.

work tVst for tabulating
and invoice wor'-- ,
Universal keyboard, removable type action, instantly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.- -

"l i'ln't wait to shoot the nlggah and
thf mule as Uu would a do.e if it
hadn't a bin to' thnt theah peace
jea' shot hUaa f.
Knott, he'll have a
"Oh, ya,
fo' at the bah of
d tl to answ-- h
po
oi tac i,ocd olo
fo'
nt
caai.0i'
jndgim
conditions in ouii nativ' lin'. That's
an tneah is to that." N. Y. Sun.
Youneest Typesetter.
Edtrar Mlsseiuer, s.m of J. R. Mlsse-mer- ,
of the Mount
editor an.! ptLll:-:heJoy (Pi.) Star and News, is on 9 of tho
youDTs? tyP3"tt..T8 In thiB section of
is ni'v ovcn years
the sf
old, aiul sets type end diftributes it

Troc he's responsible fo'
the condition of things now in Kentucky. No promlseuss Ehootin' to
amount to anyt hing, no cleanln out of
communities, no unihin'. Mos' 's stili
and peaceful ' a civilized cour.try
is theao days, xeeptln', of cos-a pitched oattl cow and then In

con-i'uene- n.

P.-oci-

I

y

,

Har-rcdsbur- g.

"Hut Clabe Jones' death, tint wus
th- - saddest paht of it ail.
Net that ne
(Tied to eay a natchu! death, t;ut wait
till I trll you.
"(He Clcbe ha was putty f"n' of drlnV
in h's las' days, putty fond of Gnc.
Took to drink, in fac', to drown h i

Pittsburg Writing Ma- -'
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,

r

t.

Pittsburg. Pa.

r"r

W O. Thompson, local rgent, HilMcro, Nw

MpX."

so

i'"r im

-

Made.

Th Voting is jn pajq
view of the operator a')
he time. Simplest and
atrongest
construction,
rapid action easy touch.
Adaptec! to all kinds of

s

w?lt

was.
"Oh, ye3.

with remarkable- raiHily
Pvri
otire
younrr in ti c br!r-':fshour? ft:r chool he spends his t'me

u.

.

--

EoToTtT iie'as
"8liT)r- "Well, one day aftah he'd tin ii.wi 4
was a! !o ) hr M
oM
he
six years
to,' o a
in' drunk fo' a couple of dayK
print er's stlc'. a"d i'tin bR iroos
Cl.tfce he voke up with a neail on him
como back for correction very fer ertho
nt
h.m
nine
to
with
be
hapucicd
to be found.
He
absolutf.iy perbdiin' io' a net e rors were
Of the hide of tl.o dog wltut bit h..n.
They Tamed the Pustors Too.
"He'd s?nt. bm us;.,g'T to Harrods-btirSinco they showed their fighting
fo' a eutpit- of bottles of tsu birte.
that tiie
and
do
qualities it has been
He was walkiu' up and
ah, up
are not a :'?l!o" race r.t all;
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Japanese
with
hlin,
theah
bcttin'
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down,
they are only deeply tanned, says the
double Larr'l'd shotgun whut he had
Philadelphia Inquirer.
ban led rae's usual upon my enterln' of
the room, utandin' handy beside me.
The Diffarerce.
" 'How fah you reckon .he Is by
In the Fprlnp, says an observant connow?' he asks, meanin' of the nlggah,
temporary, women's f otbieps turn
all the time welkin' up and down of
lightly toward the milliiery stores
'1X
you
the room like some caged lion.
And men's hands instinctively toward
reckon ha s done got 's far 's old man
their poeketbooka.
Grimes'?'
Decisions,
"Ole man Grimes' la about half way
SomeTh
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"
conclusion the
to town, you remember.
olrfeials' great theory t hat row'
" 'I reckon he has,' says I, consolln'-ly- ,
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at he
my fingah on the trlggah; 'I reckon
are not turkey we arrive deducand
protound
be has.'
equally thrilling
not frogs legs.
"Old man Clabe he walks up an
tion that turkey is
down fo' anothah half houah, then ho
puts anothah question.
" 'Do you reckou?' he asks, ve'y wist- done got "s far 'b the toll
ful, 'that
ALL
pate by now?'
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"The toll gate's a mile frum town,
ARC GUARANTEED TO f
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'"1 recokn hen as,' says I, ft;!l
SAFE, DURABLE AKD ACCURATE.
of h'm 'n still a kecpin' of ray
han' ou the trlggah, because old man
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asln p:e?cit!y, 'that that thenh
niggah has got pas" the toll
gate yet?'
" 'I stose he has,' says I, add In' hast
ily, as Clabe corae putty close to me in
Ms walkin' up and down, 'I spose ho
has.'
"Jea then ole Clabe he heahd a noise
in the vicinity of the stable. Ho rushes
out ths do", me at hii heels, because ho
thinks to himse'f. 'Theah, now, thit
theah blamed nisrh he's done come
with the whiMiy aftnh all, darn his ole
thlnkln' or this to
Mack soul.' a.d
steuto'lau toaes:
lu
out
hisse'f he cries
-'Yo.i taleli!' that wa3 the name of
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I" thnt you?
Have you done got them thah' bottles?
but it
Bring 'em to me quick, you
he
vuhda
the
wouldn't do to repeat
ladies.
of
the
in
presence
used,
"I had followed ole Clabe. We had
I
U
pot ncahly to the stable when
the voice of oie Caeb tuili i b..J;:
no
"Law, Mars Clabe, I ai. 't g t 1
stahted
yet.
I
a'Vt
whisky yet.
couldn't fin' de bridle fo' d nvile.'
"I hate to tell you whut uliowtsd. It
1 mus'.
L- too to'ibie, but I upose
thnt theah per e conference had tak n all the heart out of ola
Claoe. He uevah wah himee'i aitahWttili.
shot-ru"ile jes' drew his double
hisse'f
shot
throupn
.e'f
and
on his
tho head with it. Then h fell dead in
b"cauw he couldn't stan' to
his t:aci--

double-barr'l-

troublus atUh that theah peace

is

the nlgsah, Tou Caleb,

alely up and shoot verybody he como
across. Not a tall.
"I used to visit Clabe quite frequently aftah he como to Harrodaburg, and
to show you how honorable he was, I
mus' tell you how he alius ofTered ma
a shotgun to protec' mype'f In case thu
conversation took a unexpected tu'n
and annoyed him.
"Suvvul friends and me we used to
take dlnnah with Clabe now and agin.
We all set arouu' tho table with ouan
double barr'ld shotguns at ouah sidaa.
ready; but Clabe he wa'n't nevah to
coy hlmse'f nftah that theah peace conference of Proctor Knott's. Nevah wriB
hinme'f. Nevah in a single Instance did
he allow the conversation to lead into
channel whut would lead to the use
of the
shotguns.
"What's that? Yes. As you say, we
mus' a bin somewhat partlcu'ah
Wa
You ah right, 'b usual.
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